
LOSDON, -January 2, 1799'

oo Guineas Row aid.
LOST this evening, between five and fix

o'clock, in the neighbourhood of Grace\u25a0
eb:ucbjlreet, a BLACK CASE, containing the
following

Bank Nytes and lJraJts,
with fur,dry Bills of Exchange, n«t due :

fiooo No. 19*19> dated 1 Dec *
ro o 864. »6 N°v-
-1000 *B4, "Dec Ditto
10-0 I7Ti, *7 Oft. Ditto
1000 !-,M, 17 Ditto Ditto

A Draft on MelT. Hankey and Co. £Si «3 8 -
p ltlo Doricn and Co. 3°7 7
Ditjo Carnet and Co. 3° 16
Ditto Stephenfon and Co. 51 4
Ditto Rogers and Co. 33 16
Ditto Prefctttand Co. 37 "

Ditto Harc<jurt and Co. »7 x 6
Smith, Payne and Co. 10 15

Ditto Dorien and Co. £45 7® 6d
Ditto LeTevre &Co. in 1* 6

Ditto -
- 8" o o

A bill drawn on Firming & Wake Bow Lane,

by Fleming, & payableto Orrtiord,dated Nov.s,
two months after date, value £lO. One ditto
en Fell, No 31 Old Change, by Hall, and
payable to Smith, dated Nov. 30, at two months
after date, for£izl 19J?One ditto on Saywell
& foils* Wood-ltreet, by Ball, and payable to
tlraddotk, dated Dec. t 9 , at t*ro months, tor

/"One ditto on Eden, Wood-sheet, by
Williami, payable to order, dated Nov. I. at

ehvee months for £3O is?One ditto on Neile
& Co. St. Paul'* Church Yard, by Adsms, and
payable to Kencoright, datedDec. 7th, at two
months, for £l4 -One ditto on Stewart, Red
CrofsSquire, by Young, and payable to Mar-
shall, dated Nov. 11, at two months, for £33.
is. ad.?One ditto rn Royd's, Buklerfbury, by
Lofd, and payable to Jacklan, dated Dec. 3.
«t two month., for £iß.-One ditto on Miller
and Co. Gracechurch street, by Redway, and
pryable to Hartley, dated Dec.6, at two months
for £<;o. ?One ditto on Spitta & co. Lawrence
Vnuntnev Lane, by Lange. and payableto Huyle
dated Nov. 4, at two months, tor £l6l.

Whoever may have found the above, and will
bring them to MelTrs. Atkinfon & Robfi% No. »

Weft End of Royal Exchange, (hall imnildiate-
ly rfceiw Five Hundred Cuiaeas Reward with-
out any further Trouble.

N. B. No greater Reward will be offered, as
payment of the whole is flopped, and the loss
made known throughout this Country and Con
t! IIflit

April 19 jawiiti

NOTICE.
r-pHE creditor, ofTODD is" MOTT are request-

A 8(] to leave their accounts calculating interelt
tathend of November, 1798,.the date of Todd
and Mott»'» alignment, with W. Mott, n». I4J>
Market ilreet, on or before the firft of July next,

an a dividend will be immediately made after that
rime ; those wWnegleil to f«nd in their accdu»t»
will be excluded f> om that dividend.

Jnbn IVaddington,') ,

John Rhodes, - i-Assignees.
John Alien J

ajiril 13,1799 taw tijy

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

*l' YIN'G in the 1 ounty of Kufl'el, state ofVir-
JLj ginia, hounded on the east by the rivar
Cli'Kh. mi the south by the river Guest, and
to the wtft by Sandy river. This trait (situate
fix miles froip the Courthouse of the above

' scimty, 15 from thetewn of Abinpjon, is well
fettle?(, andhas liUewife theadvantage of a wag-
gon roid) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and
JSOO acres each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purckafers, by one
of the owners *ho will "fide there during the
months of May, June and July next, in_ order
to put them who may become purchasers inpof-
fefiion.

1 he plots duly authenticated and certified by
the surveyors, are in the bauds of the fubferi-
bers. Everyfatisfaftion will be given with ref-
pea to theright, to which the patents give full
and ample testimony. Great accommodations
will be marie refpefling payment, and every
ntceflary information may be had, by applying
t0 F. & A. TUBEITF.

Peter(burg, Feb. K. aawjm

FOE SALE,
jit the two mile /lone, on the IVeJfohicion, or

Ridge Road,

A Place containing about eighty acres, in part*'
or the whole trgether, as may suit the pur-

chifer. There is on the premises a house 47 l-l

{«< t iront, by 43 I-a deep, a fcuilery, milk house,
pump, ice Uouf«, and farm house, a large barn,
60 feet by 3*, with Balls for %$ horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a fprinjj. The grounds arc well manured,, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and

commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is alfa a small diftancefrom the man-
sion Ihoufe a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Farsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 1 7i,Chefnut Street.

March il,

all persons,

INDEBTED to the EfUte of Abraham
I)ICK3,EsCi1l»t® Sller' ffof ,he Caanty of

Dciaware, are requetted t < make immediatepay-
ment, nrd all those who h*ve demands igainfl
said Estate to amheiitiratfc and present them for
fetilement. Also, all those who have deposited
writings with fai'l decesfed to apply for them to

WII.LI AM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county, )

ift mo. Bth, 1799- 5 lawtf|2II. 8

THE COMMISSIONERS,

\PPOINTED by th* Corporation to open
Boot# of Subscription for a Loan to intro-

duce tyHOLESQME IVATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engine* (already
enntrafled for) >0 the Center Square and from
»U»nce to be diflributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City HaH
tn-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-

from day to day, until the Loan is torn-

pleated, whfre the r-mmiflioneis will a;t«nd
} rom 10 o'clock in the morning until one, tore-
;#ive lublVviptioit

By order of the B"ar<l,
Jacob Shoemaker, scc'y.

nl m"i li-

ft. B- Ttn dollars to he paid on each mare at
the time of SitbfcriHinE,

30 dollars r.t.the expiration of Fr<)m (he Ume
two months I

3-, ditto, ditto, 4 months C fubfctibing
jb ditto, ditto, 6 months j

' M.'.::: PL/ait on Scbujlkilt.
-HpHE fubfcrbcr is willinc; to Icll the ellate o"

*- which he lives, at ti c end of the new canal, and
about thrr<- and a half miles diftaot from this city.

A pWarn place wftwiirg is also lot sale. Ihele
{Uuations ate mo well known to require drferiptnfi,
especially a< it is ptelumed the purchaser would
choefe so judgefor hiirnelf. If not (bid before
the firft of May, the manfi n house is engaged to be
let. Enquire on the premises.

JON. WILLIAMS;
eodttftm, /4pril l

Notice is hereby given,
t'HAT on Monday the iid inft. the appeals

on the Direa Tax of the United States,
for the firfl and second DiftrisSj in the state oi
Pennsylvania (containing the city of Philadel-
phia) will commence in the East Chamber o
the Old City Court House from 10 o'clcck in
the morning until two o'clock, P. M.

CALEB NORTH,
Principal Aflcflor for Diftri&N° *?

ISAAC JONES,
Principal Afleflor for Diftritfl No. 2,

Philadelphia, April »9, 1799- *f

To be Sold at Private Sale,
TWCUra&s of,Land, being the estate of dodor

Samuel Cooper, lately deceafid, lying in
Talbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoc Creek
in the (lite of Maryland.

One of them immediately on tha said creek, is

part of atraft called Hampton, and part ?! another
tract calied Rich Range, containing about Two
Hundred acres; there are on the said plantation a

tolerable good dwelling house and kitchen, and
some ufeful outhouses, an apple orchard, and a
spring of excellent water; this place, about five
or fix miles from Tudahoe Bridge, and about four
nAs from Kingjlorvn, is bounded in part by lands
nowor lately of William Sherwood, and of Hugh
Work, in the heart of the fifheries. and conveni-
ently fitoatcd for a person in the trading or veflel
line.i The other is a Plantation one or twe miles diflant
from the above, being part of a trad called Dud-
leys Choice, and part of a trad called Straivhridge,
containing about two hundred arid-thirty seven
aeres?This place well timbered, is bounded in part
by the lands now or lately of William Hey ward
and thofeof George Wilson?there is a dwelling
house thereon, and some other improvementsnot
considerable.

The payments will be made easy to the purchal-
er, or purchasers, upon security being given in a
fatisfaflory manner.?For terms apply

SAMUEL COATES1
THOMAS MORRIS, r Cooper, deceased, in
ELLISTON PEROT,) Philadelphia.

Or bo TRISTAM NEEDI.E, at King's Creek,
in Taibot connty, Maryland.

April >3

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to JOHNRILEY, of

of West-Chester, in Chester county, arc
requested to make immediatepayment, and those
having any demands arc requested t<> hiing in
their accounts to either of the Othferibcrs.

EBENEZ.ER LARGE,}
JOHN FKIES, {? Al!3gne«».
JOSEPH CLARK, J

Philadelphia- ap r ii 2$ «t»3 w

Engliih wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jh'ips Molly and fiiana, from

LIVERfOO L ?

400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6a, Bd, lod, 17&, and

lod, fiat poiiiti fuitablc for the southern
market?6d, Bd, lod, nil, and tod, finedrawn
(harps?also i, 3, 4. and 6 clouts?iprigs?-
tucks?feupper nails?lheathiiag nails, iyc.

FOR SALE BY,

Robert Qenifon, junr.
til Market-flreet.

Charles Campbell,
W AT C li-M A KER.

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. John Wood, No. 55, corner of

Front and Chefnut-ftreets ; where hewill thank-
fully receive and execute orders with neatness
and difpafcch

HE HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Assortment of

Clocks Sff Watches.
WANTED,

A JOURNEYMAN;
yIL6O, one or two'Apprenticei of rtfpeißi-

ble parents.

FOR SJLB,
A large quantity ot Watch Glasses

Wholsfalc and Retail.
3»wtfnov 24

NOTICE.
T.HE Following certificates of

(hares of the stock of the Bank of the United
States have been loft or destroyedat sea, to<wit
13 (hares in the name of Peter Blight, of which
5 (hares No 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. and 3
(hares No 4187, and 6 (hares in the name of
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded by the Countess of Leicester packet'
(rom Falmouth for New-York?and ten (hares

of f«id stock in the name of Stadnit(ki & Son,
of Amsterdam, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank,and
all persons concerned are delired to take notice.

CLEMENT BJDDLE.
d^mmarch n

Patent Ploughs,
TO befold for eafh by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefie Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who haveufed them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
less team, break the ground better, are kept in
order at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and confilhof
but one piece of cast Iron, with thehandlei and
beam of wood ; they ihay he fixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent tights for vendingwith inftrndkions for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbeld, or the fabferiber No. an North
Front-flreet.

Who hat for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of Yean,

A number of valuable trails of Land, w«JI
situated for Mills, Iron Works or Farms, most-
ly itvproved, lying chifflv in the county of Hun-
tingdon flat* of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will pleife to apply to
John Canan eiiq.near Huntingdon.

Claries Nevibold.
aawtfi'l'v T1

WET NURSE.
WANTED immediately, aWET NURSE,

an unexceptionablechara<9er will be re-
quired. Apply st No. street.

Api il 24 dtf

At a Court of Common Pleas held at Pittfbnrgh
for the county of Allegheny, the firft Mon-
day of Warch, in the year of our Lord one
thousand fevtn hundred and ninety nine?
Before the Hon. Alexander Addifon, Esq.
President, John M'Dowell, John Oiblon,
George Thompson and George Wallace,
Efqrs. Affocjate Judges as the fame court.

ON the petition of Alexander SumraH, a pri-soner in the jailof said county, praying to
be discharged according to the proviGons of the
ail of alTewibly, made for the relief of insolvent
debtors. The court order, that the said prilon-
erbe brought before ihein at Pittfbnrgh, on the
firft Monday ofJune next, that his petition ar.d
his creditors may be then heard?and dire£l
that notice of his application be published in
the Cazette of the United States, and in the
Pittsburgh Gazette, and continne three weeks
in each, the lift ps which (hall be at least two
weeks before the timeof hearing.

By the Court,
JAMES BRISON, Proth'y.

April 19 iaw3w&aoM.

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
of General Joh* Cadwaladar, situate on Saflafras
River,in Kent cotnty, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acre» of prime LAND,upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, and consist of a hnndfonie Dwelling House,
t&o large Barns with Cowhouses, Stables fpr fifty
horses.a fpeeioun treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary,tvty> Jverfeer's houses, two ranges of two Ae-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houfei a Smoak hoofs, &«. &c ?The
whole E flats beingnearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittle fancing, and has a good Shad*Snd
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings ona navigable river but a (tort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twe
large Apple Orchards on thepremifes;alfo, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits of different kinds. The foil is
mostly a rich looir>? The whole will be fold toge
theror divided int«f«ialler farms(for which the buil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may fuittbepur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, conI; Slag of Hor
cfes, Cattlfc, Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.
For further partitularsapply to GforceHastings
on the premifes,or to the fubferiber, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.
December it. m. tf.

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to thecftateof Mordecai Liwis,
late of this city, merchant, deceased are de-

sired to make immediate payment, and those whd
havedemands against it to produce them lor pay-
ment to

Thomas Morris, ~l
? Samuel Coates, > executors.

Jp/efb Morris, J
at the Counting Heufn of

JOSEPH S. LEWIS,
no. 7,5, Dock-flreet.

march 23 jawim

FOR SALE,
BV the subscriber,

On Willings aud Francis's Wharf,
aoo Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

G. WILLING.
,Itaw.Ftb. 18.

7be Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick House, fltu-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets;
the house is about is feet front and well finifh-
td in every refp«f\ j the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-flreet and 88.feet deep,thefituatlon remar-
kably airy, havinga pabllc lquareopenin Froot
of it.

Two three story Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, i> fifty four feet frost on
Witer-ftreet, and continues that width about
9 j feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoin 3 J«hs Steinmetz
esq. 011 the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very iielira-
ble fituatioi' for the buGnefs of a flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, situ-
ate ori the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northward of thefive mile stone ;
this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finiHicd in a neit manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle<2ion of the bett fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow nwy be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadtl-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 mile*
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefiing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houft, frame barn, and other outJionfes, and
there is said to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet beea opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as noperson willpurchase without viewing the pre-
mises,

A small plantation in Horftiam Tr>wn£hip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses; the house it now occupi-ed as a tav*n, and is fnitahle for any kind ofpublic business, the land is good in qi*lity, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Alsofor sale, several trails
of land in different counties of thi« state.

The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioaied
and one of the Houses in Watfr-ftwet, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep< fleffion given. For terms

apply at the South-cast corner of Arch andSixth-ilreets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf
Library Company of Philadelphia.

The Annual Ele&ion
FOR Directors and a I realurcr of the Library

Company ofPhiladelphia, will be held at the
Library, in Fifth llrcet, en Monday the sixth of
May next, at three o'c lock in th ? afternoon .whenthe Trcafurcr will attend to receive the annual
payments.

As there are fevcral (hares on which fines aredue, the owners of them, or their representatives,
are hereby notifisd, that they will be forfeited,
agreeably to the laws of the Company, unless the'
arrears arc paid off on the said sixth day of May,or within ten days after.

By order of the Direclors,
BENJAMIN R. MOKGAN,Secretary,april u, Jtaw te

i'HEASURY DEPARTMENT.
Juki z 7 , i; 93.

AJOTTCE 13 HIiREBY GIVEN, That by vif-
i\ cue of an o£fc, pnffcd during the prefciit ftf-
Con sf Concrete, so much of the a& entituled
" An Ait making further provision forthefup-
" port of public credit, and far th* redemption
" of the public debt"?palled the third day o£
March, one thaufand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance.Certificates, commonly called Loan Officeand
final fjtrlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefis,. is suspended until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year onethoubndseven
hundred and ninety nin;.

That on the liquidation and settlementof the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Trui.t'ury, tire Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of fur.ded Three Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the fajdlndflfts, and the arrear-
ages of ir tereft due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firll day o'f January one thousand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal funis of the said Loan Office
and final settlement Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since thefirft day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, wjllbedif-.
charged after liquidation at the Treaiury, by the.
paymiint of interest and reimbursement of princi-
pal, equalto the sums which would have been,
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been,
fubferibed, pursuant to the AAs making provifioa,
for the debts of the United Stales, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
furfis, equal to themarket value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptions asaforefSid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of tie Treajuryi

lAWtfiune »8
Weavers.

SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-
ploymentby applying to IfaacT. Hop-

per, No. 39, Pine-street.
3mo. 15th, 1799.
Valuable Property for Sale,

la Chefnat, near Sixth street, diredlly oppofit
ConorEt>s Hall,

A LOT ofground, about »i feet frant in Chef-
But llreet and 73 f«ct in 4epth, whtrccn i- 2'

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Bengc, iubjeA to a ground rcijt of »os. per annum.

The advantageous fituat ion of this property re-
quite* 110 comments, for it mull be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, on un«cceptia»abtt
title will be made to the purehal'cr. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no 19&. Chefnot street, next door to the pre-

mises.
mareh 5 tu.th sots

TREASWRY DEPARTMENT.
March <\th, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV2N,
Pursuant to the of Congrefi paflid on ihe

ill day of Juae, one lh«.'fand> seven hun-
dred and ninetyfix, entitled " an aft regulata
ing the grants of land ippropriatedfor mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen j" and the aift supplementary to
the said recited a<3 palledwi th; second day of
March, onethoHfand sevenhundred andnine-
ty nine to luit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
fcribad; namely, " beginningat the Ndrfh Weft
corner of the I'even ranges of townships, and
running tbe.nce fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said rnwges ;?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i thence up the Main Branch of thesaid ri-
ver to the place whert the Indian boundary line
croftcs the fame :?thence along the said boun-
diry line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf*
kingura river at thecroffing p'.nce above Fort
Lawrence ; thence tkwn Hie said river, to the
point whers a Sine run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfeA the said river;

| thence along the line so run to the plane of be-
; ginning has been divided into townships 6f

i sure miles fquarc, and fractionalparts of town-
t foips ; and that pUts and forveys of the laid
i townfliips and fractional parts of townlhips are
? deposited in the offices of the Rtgifter of the
i Treasury and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
! tion of all persons concerned.
I 11.

The holders of futh warrants as have been
or fltail be granted tor military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the Came to the RegiAer of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfthday of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being rejjiftered ; No registry
will however be made of any less quant-ty than
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

Th« priority of location of the warrants which
may be presented and registered in manner afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribedby the act firft recited.

The holdeis of registered warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on fliall be determined by lot as afprefaid, perfon-
ally.orby their agents, defignatein writing at the
office of the Regitter of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfWips elected by them rcfpeiMvely,
and fueh of the said hwlders as ftiall not defignatr
rfieir locutions on the said day, shall tjffioftponed
m locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military services
fuflicient to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or traits of four thousand acres each ; (hall, at any
time afrer Monday the 17th day of Febru:ry, 180a
and prior to the 6rftday 01 January, lßois be al-
lowed to regiller the (aid warrants in manner a.

forcfaid, and forthwith to make lecations therefor
on any trafl or tradts'of land not before located.

AH warrants or claims for lands or account ef
military services, which (hallnotbe registered
located before the firft day of January, 1804, are by
the supplementary afl of Congress herein beforo
recited, palled on the day of March, 179H
declared tobe foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury*

To U Let,
A genteel, convenient thr<e story

BRICK HOUSE,
In Si-ruck Street, (no. 64) ,

THIS house hasbeen newly papered arid painted,
and was not occupied during last fever.

Feb. 12. du as. eo tf.

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Markef-Itr?et Wharf.?Enquire of
the Subfcfiber,

GEO. DA VIS,
31.9 High-ftrret.

aavtff«b XI
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Collector's Office.
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For sale at public auction,

AT the Cuftora Hopfc, on TuflJar the 7th
May, 1799, the following Mei chandizc,

whichremain in the Cullom Houfc. Stuns more
than Knie month) unclaimed hy the owners or
configneesthereol.
R3 No. 16 on« trunk containing lincß, nluflin

and dimity
» one cafe containing pluSh
t one boxcontaining,tapes

qoC box music books
one box sewing neeJUa

'ifotil t.hefti as Chinese ciiriofitles, tw#
large paintings

Mrs.Boulton, on# box indigo
IM one box containing fhoss and cotton
JofhuaGilpin on# bos garden feeds

onebox c»ntaining cotton flocking*,
(hlrts. pocket ha,n<lkercUicf« & {hoes.

thr"R boxes containing fix hundred
an 1 sixty one numbers of W intcrbo-
thum's general defcriptiort of Ameri-
ca
one box soap
four hhds. Ivans
one bag coffee
two barrels walnuts
one barrel peminto
one box sugar

p&C V laß eight cases gons
pjj i out cases containing a forte piano

one box artificial flowers.
April 8

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About half a mile from the city asPhiladelphia,
r INHERE are on the prrmifes a one story brick
1 house 38 feet front, a (table and com crib,

a wall ofexcellent water,and a few fruit trees, the
Ctuation is perhaps superior to any within the
f.me distance of the city, and commands one of
the moll beautiful and pi&urefque profpe£lsofthe
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of EDWARD BONSALL & Ce.
march 4 oedtf

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,

HAPremoved to No. li6, south Front street,
wherehe intends carrying on his bufiaefs as

formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
ofhis own manufadlured ladies, gentlemen and
childrens'

HATS.
CanadaBeaverU Mujk-rat Skins,

With a. complete assortment of FURS, always
for (ale ?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete aflort'ment of

Fajkienable Englifb Hats,
Which he now otffrj for Talc at v«iy reduced

jt;.. *9
prices-

\u25a0 iaw6m

Mahogany.

T"HE fubfittiber, intending to leave off, the
Mahogany and Lumber Bufincfa, offers for

sal* at his yard, the corner of Queen and Water
street», Southwark, all his flock onlunJ, lonfifting
of a great v«i«ty of

St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,
Plank and Scantling, j

AH well seasoned and fit for immediate use.
Also a few thousand feet fnafoi.ed half-inch and

inck White Pine Hoards, and a small quantity of
two feet cedar (hingles.

All that (hakllremainunliold, will be disposedof
at public fale,at 10 o'clock on Thursday the aßth
instant The term 9of paymtnt will be cash for
purchases under 100 dollars, from too to 500 dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above .50® dollars at 60
and lao days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the discount. The faie to be continued until the
whole is dilpofeJ of.

JOHN M'CULLOH.
N.B. The fubferiber will fell or l«t the above

yard, wharf an 4 dwelling holife, which he now
occupies,

march 4 est ißMay
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REAL.LM YJ 0
jifHE Stiß.iGXLftiEt-', . ,

Offersfar We thw following.kltnbed praperlj,
?viz-?

oy iiiGH-srtfti.T,
,\ LOT of ground on the south fide thereof,

L V between 7th and Bth fircets, in
front feet 8 inches and extending in depth
Southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this lot ar.* a (üb3a::tial
Brick Dwe'.ling House, three (lories high, witfc
garret* aird an extenliverange of back buildings
also of three (lories?the whole tompriling tw"

genteel parlours? aipacious drawing room?back
parlour?kitcfen?wa(h-hon('e, &c. and a great
number of bed-chambers. It has the privilege of
passage intv Market-street, through 4 3 feet wide
alloy communicating with the yard.

Another lot on the fame fittiation and next ad-
joining, westward to the one above described, ron-
taining in front, on Market street, 10 feet 8 inch-

! es by 306 fcee in depth, on which areereited a two
| ltery frame dwelling house and kitchen well calcu-
' laud to accommodate a small family

The back ground of both theft tots is rendered
healthy and plealant by gravel walks and grali plats
and a number of fruit and sorest trews growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a pattage
into Eighth Preet through a 15 feet wide alley ex-
tending to fame from the back ends.

One other' Lot of ground adjoining to andead-
wardof the fublcriber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 feet and extending southward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are creeled a fubftan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, wirti
garrets and very convenient back building* of the
fame height and materials- Alio a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

ON CHESNUT SrjlEE-r.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
front I0» feet, and extending in de|>th northward
178 ftet. This Lot isalfo accommodated with a
pafl'age into Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed ailey.

In the town of Dover,
KF. WT COUNTr, DELAWARE STATE.

Eight Lots ofGround adjoining each other, on
tha well fide of King street, containing m front
on the fame 50? feet, and extending in depth well-
ward about 401 feet, on which are ereiled a two
story Brick Dwelling House, and another Bricjc
Building adjoining, suitable far a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a ftrearn
of water runs through the south part of the lor,
where a tan-yard might be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchafc money
will he required?the remainder may be at iiv
tereftfor a number of years by giving the pre-
mises in security, &c.

RICHAKD RUNDLE.
d 1 W 2.1 Wtfan it

dt7M


